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Request for Lilllited Modular TransElitter Approval
September 17,2015

FCC ID :AZD234
Applicanti Canon INC.

This trans■ 五位er,Inodel:WM234 is designed by us.

■complies witt the modular ttansmttrs basic requirements(Item l t0 8)in FCC P証 15 Subpan C SectiOn

15。212 as indicated below:

Modular Approval Checklist:

Kon
Manager
Canon INC.

Modular approval requiremellt Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shieldhg. 凶

(2)Have burered mOdulation/data inputs. 凶

(3)Havc nS OWn power supply regulation, 回 図
The stable voltage(DC3.3V and
DCl.8V)is cOnstantly pЮ vided

とom the host device regardless of

inっut voltatte.

(4)Comply witt he antema and,ansmission system requirements
of§ 15.203,15。 204(b)and 15.204(c).

凶

(5)Tested in a stand‐ alone conaguration.

Unless he ttansmitter module will be bat俺 り pOwered,it must

comply with he AC line conducted requirements fomd h FCC§

15.207.AC or DC power lhes and data input/ou,put lhes
connected to the rnodule rnust not contah felrites,unless they will

be marketed wih he module.The lcngth ofhese lines shall be he

length typical ofactual use orク ifthat length is unl(nown,at least 10

centimeters to insure hat there is no couphng behⅣ een the case of

hc module and supponing equipment.Any accessories,
pcripherals,or suppon equゃ ment cOnnccted to he module during

tcsthtt shatt be削側■odined and c011mercially available.

回 図
This ttansmitter is hstallcd in end

products by professional hstallers

only.

(6)Equippcd wih ciher a pellllanently amxed labe1 0r must be
capable ofclccttonically displayれ g its FCC ID.

If he FCC ID is not visble when he module is hstalled inside

another dewice,thenthe outsidc ofhe device into whiCh thc rnodulc

is instaned must also display a label refttHing to he encloscd

module.

Ш

(7)Comply wih any specinc rulcs or operating requrements hat
ordinanly apply to a complete ttansmmer and he manuFactter

must provide adequate instructions along win he mOdule to

exっ la■l any such requirernents.

図 □

(8)Compけ Wtt any applicable RF exposlirc requttments h tts

fmal conagurttioni The modular ttansmttter complies with FCC

radiation exposure requrcmcnt.

凶


